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GET WHEELING WITH THE NEW BIKE HOLLAND & GRAND HAVEN MAP 
Trails, Tracks and Cycling Fun in Ottawa County 

 
Holland, MI – Exploring the greater Holland area on two wheels just became easier with the 
new Bike Holland & Grand Haven map. Available just in time to plan for National Bike Month 
(May) and summer recreation, the new map highlights trails, tracks and cycling fun throughout 
the county. 
 
“Pedaling through the beautiful destination that is Holland is another way visitors can enjoy our 
scenic community,” commented Sally Laukitis, Executive Director, Holland Area Convention and 
Visitors Bureau. “This new map allows all visitors, and residents alike, the resource to enjoy 
Holland’s variety of bike trails, paths and events.” 
 
The new map features events and activities for all abilities, county-wide bike trail maps, 
information on the Holland area bike path network, popular biking areas along the Grand 
Haven lakeshore, tips for safe biking and more! 
 
Bike Holland & Grand Haven highlights include: 
 

 Bike the Lakeshore – showcasing ten bicycle events and activities for all abilities, from 
the Holland Hundred Tour to weekly rides with the Macatawa Cycling Club. 

 

 Bike Trails – stretching 30 miles along the coast of Lake Michigan, Ottawa County’s 
extensive network of bike paths offer a wide range of cycling opportunities. Routes 
include miles of shoreline, sand dunes, quiet rural roads, woodlands, farms and unique 
area attractions. 

 

 Hubbing in Holland – Holland’s bike path network includes several looped routes 
incorporating some of the area’s most popular parks.  

 

 Gearing up in the Grand Haven Area – Grand Haven’s spectacular waterfront can be 
accessed from the south via Lake Avenue or Grand Avenue through Duncan Park.  

 
The map is also a great resource for area accommodations, attractions, dining and of course, 
bike shops. To order a copy of the Bike Holland & Grand Haven map, visit www.Holland.org or 
call 800-506-1299. 
 
Holland's old world charm and upscale friendly atmosphere are just the beginning of your visit. Known around the 
world for the annual Tulip Time Festival and Dutch WinterFest, Holland exemplifies Dutch hospitality year-round. 
With first-class class hotels, restaurants, lakefront parks, specialty shopping and windmills, Holland is here for you. 
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